
Chilean/Who" Slew Senor Balmaceda
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FREED
'OfTmURDERTcH ARGE

\u25a0 Lieutenants; to' be. lieutenant, com-
manders—Francis? L: Cnadwick, r John'
S/ Doddridge, Percy N.!Olmstead, John
R. Brady,-, Allen :M.CCook. Frank

-
B.

Upham, .Richard S.t.Douglas./Alfred A.
Pratt, John P. J. Ryan, Chester WeiIs,
RidleyjMcLean.lrvln.V.G.Glllls. Rich-
mond; Stone,;' Dayi d; F. Sellers. ;John T:
Tompkins, Simony P. Fullinwider/tand
Stephen/ V.- Graham." » "/

/Lieutenant commanders to :be com-,
mandcrs— Robert F. Lopez, -Frank W.
Kellogg,; Reuben • O.w, Bitier,.rHarry
Phelps.-'Albert 'Al'Ackefman, Leo D.
Miner,' Albert -P. Niblack,;:Harry Hall,
Edward rSimpson, .Thomas ,\V. Kinkaid,
William;'S.- Sims,/" Louis 'S. Van' Duser,
Wilson /V..Buchanan." -William-;'J./'Max-.
well,\ William's. Smith,' John F.rLuby
and Hughßodman. . '.. "

WASHINGTON', July 6.—A number
of important promotions have

-
result-

ed jfromjtrie action.- of the naval/per-
sonnel retiring board and other, causes.
The following'commanders jwere

-
to-

day promoted "to"be .ca'ptains'ln'-the
navy:'/Austin'; "M.>KnlghtrtV:Charles ;:J,
Badger.* Samuel "WVB.Diehl.""Reginald
P.f|.Nicholson. v-Edmund .; Underwoods
Frank A.Wilmer, Henry.Birrlll;Charles
X.''Moore. Ten :Eyck Dew Voeder and
Alfredflteynolds. •

byrBoard's "-"Action
and :\u25a0 Lieutenants :Are Advanced

Commanders, Lieutenant Commanders

IMPORTANT '\u25a0\u25a0 PROMOTIONS
ARE'MADE;INTHE'NAVY

:ii,The marines and their friends are" on
the^'arpath... They declare: that every
Japanese in Vallejo must go unless they
consent to behave themselves and cease
talking;about the, battered 'cook. -

, "When' the 'members: of the Japanese
colony learned, what happened they
immediately : threatened' to /bring the

to the attention of the Japanese
consul .at; San Francisco unless/their
count ryman\was released Immediately.

Here, his troubles began in earnest."
He^waSj. quickly seen by J. Phaflert, a
marine; and. fa:friend ,-of /the:manrwho
was beaten in the "restaurant. .Phaflert,
who. is;-a'muscular* young "fellow, was
making] things lively{for the Japanese
when the jailers arrived. gftM

;:/jThe cook, who was suffering from
too ,much' sake and "other* beverages,
was ,locked, up on a charge of drunk-
enness and battery.- ;

. In
*
the^meantime (several? bystanders,

attracted "by -the' noise of the
~ scuffle,

entered; the restaurant." During the
fight/,.that •"\u25a0 ensued, !windows' were
broken and > dishes jwere smashed. , The
timely \u25a0 arrival of the police

''
prevented

a riot.// -

\u25a0[-' The: trouble started whenithe marine
entered ;the -restaurant and ordered k
meal/- He found ifault -iwith the.; way

it was served,' and' the- cook," who over-
heard/the/ remarks,: smote -the marine
on\ the!head /withla. bottle of 'catsup.'
The' red•liquid ran/down the marine's
face, blinding: him" and •.rendering: him
unfit;for _a pugilistic/encounter. .

.-.The Japanese of the. towni claim that
their has' been "unjustly
treated: and:/threaten: to call the", case
:to; the attention ofithe.Japanese con-
sul in San, Francisco. The rriarinls and
their sympathizers make. -the:boast that
they wlll/run:every Jap -out of town
unless .they.behave themselves./ .

-/VALLEJO,; July s.^—Serious trouble
is looked J for;between .'the residents of
thls^cU>'-a"ndftherraembers;of . the? Jap-'
anese'% colony/ as< the? results of -a/ flglit
betweehfai marine? and '^Japanese cook
in a; restaurant' fori- the morning of .the
fourthefof•' July/-/,The \u25a0 c00k, :.T./ KufItl;
attacked the/ marine,'- administering:. a
severe Ibeating^and/was^lojcked '.up in
Jail,' .where 'he .was :set-, upon ,by /another
marine .and 'given-an unmerciful drub-
bing. ' ' -

iaPSMaßWJJ|M|iaLlMMip^||^

Declare : Brown Men ;Must
- Behave : if They Wish

to;Remain

MARINES /AROUSED

Claim {Countryman
Is' Being Unjustly /
,: Treatied

JAPANESE OF VALLEJO
WANT COOK RELEASED

HEIIN'S STUFFING PLOT
MCAUSEmP

JUDGE DECIDES SCHMITZ
MUST fiEMIIN CELL
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tentlon of the battle ..fleet in the Pa-
cific.;/;" \u0084//; -\u25a0/. \u25a0['\u25a0\u25a0 , -.'.. '. '\u25a0\u25a0....

It:.is :agreed .among naval men, that
the' Philippines would, be. the proper
destination." of the /fleet If "'adequate
docking .' and :/repair /facilities were
there, but the. fleet would be. compelled
to{use;, the ;Hongkong 'docks, and *the
repair facilities /are very inadequate.
The/ Pacific /coast / is the only:place
where ..the 'fleet, can :be s accommodated,
and even there :the equipment' Is scant.
One of \t-Jie jmost striking;lessons 'that
will;come of the .transfer of. the fleet
to California will]be -the necessity of
providing another.' navy yard and addi-
tional drydocks, on the .coast;

.XAVy YARD rOR SAX DIEGO
;It;is certain" that, the "department will
recommend ; that 'a navy yard be es-
tablished at

'

San \ Diego to .meet just
such '*:exigencies'- as that wlilch has
ariseii.' Strong, influence, will be brought
tol bear on/ congress /to;xincrease the
naval 'repair- and 'dockage facilities in
Hawaii and' the Philippines.V It will be
Shown by actual experience that the
Phillppihes'.lmust be defended, from a
base 7,000/ miles":distant and Hawaii
from a/base 2,000/mlles distant.
'Neither /lnr'the Philippines :nor in

Hawaii is there equipment for
the s repair.' of a battleship. .. .
/ Tlie;route ;of .the battleship fleet: on
Its long Journey ."around South Anierica.
has:* not"been" exactly determined; ail
will depend ,*on the coal supply. In
some' cases cargoes of coal will:proba-:-
bly/.be dispatched -ahead^of; the -fleet.
Assuming 1 that" coal; will be available
at the '.various .ports by., the time,, the.
fleet- arrives,' \the /-probable^route v will
be*as:f6llows:i;,New^,TorkUO:Ppi"t!Caßt
tries. :;San ta/Liuqla,^,Boo^miles;, to Rio
Janeiro* 3OO.'mHea;^tp SandyJpolntj-2,200
mllesfi'tb.Callaoi"'2,6oo* rnnes:'tcT'Aca-
pulco,v 2.200 mlles;r.to- San Francisco,
1.800 miles. V- .'. > ":///'

'
;-^^SBBI; -^^SBBI

'/.The coal question 'has (
been' left;eri-

tlrely/to Rear Admiral Bvahs."vHemay
decldo- to-have t the .^colliers ,accompany
the .fleet, ]or he may:send, them fahead;
The; fleet Vwlll probably sail:;in* two' di-
visions; ;a/ day? or,:two?apart,/ for '. con-
venience '\u25a0"of; coaling

-
and shore, liberty

at thejvarlous'.ports -"of;call. .. >.\u25a0'•-.
• : COMPOSITIO.V; OF. FLEET

•Admiral' Evans,' lit1 Is will
start T'.with- 16 battleships, besides- as
mahy.:colllers.. The armored \u25a0cruißers
Washington, and 'Tennessee, (whichiare
now,in';French waters,- are' under orders
to'. immediately: refit and: proceed to the
Pacific'::coast tto form;partjof?thelar-'
mored cruiser squadron' to be assembled
tHore. _;•It;isjpossible. \u25a0that^they.,wlll' be
detained and.:accompany.' 'the"/ battle-,
ships:on^thejCrulße. :\ .\- -- - •:'.'

>yhen^Admiral «Evans • arrives '.off
'
the

coastjhis -fleet" willsbe' lncreased ibyjthe
addition -t ot Tthe '::.battleship'^ NebrasKa','
nearly ;and;: simply;awaiting:
the •-{rounding; out Vof her. crew. "The
battleshlps'.'vyisconein 1 and' Oregon. 'now
at 'Brerne.rt6nF navy yard/ P.liget; sound. f

wlll'.probablyihave 'completed .their ex-"
tensive; repairs next" MafchiVfto!that
they.M too.'Tnay -be V^tfded^to \u25a0*the";/leet,
which.•will"then comprise 19 battleships,

.besides 7 tlie '.armored >:and \u25a0 protected
crulsers;of ;the-Pacific fleet. \u25a0

V'The' composition of the fleet • today
isas follows: / -\u25a0''\u25a0{ ""..;• \u25a0

::'J' BATTLESHIPS ;'\
\u25a0i Connecticut— Captain; Hiiro Osier.- llau?; ton-
naKe; 10,000, gun*-24. speed; 18 knots. •

/..Maine— Captain v-Nathaniels; \u2666; tonnage r 25,000,
guns 20.;fipced' lS knots. ,• '-'

-\u25a0:
-

'. ,- '-
la-.Richard >-Wainwright; ton-

nage ;16,000,'< suns: 24, »pced :lß knots. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l \u25a0:.:'.
;i,Slissourf

—
Captain 'Gnsenleaf \u25a0A;\u25a0 Slerrlam ;:ton-;nage: 12.000; guns -20," speed IS"knot*. .;;• '•

a*Virginia—Captain i.Schroeder; r tonnage- 14,048.
guns \u25a024,': spee<J^l9: knots.",; \u25a0

'•'
.'; . -" .-; \u25a0

i
-.".Georgia

—
Captain

'
Henry . McCrea ;'.- \u25a0\u25a0 tonnage j

14. 900,. gun5.24,. 24, speed* 19 knots. •" / / ;
/•7New.» Jerseyi^-Captaln AWltliara W.v Klmball;
tonnage, 1!14.94S,' guns 24,* speed- 19 /knots. : . *•
saiRhode ;Island— Captain *to• be Y uamed ;,tonnage
14.e4a..gun5:24/,iinee<iai»;knots. " .

<.* Alabama— Captain :Samuel IP.- Comley;\u25a0 tonnage
11,525,'e Run«':lß,'. ;speed < 17i knots.. . .• .>«\u25a0->
k
-"

Illinois
—

Captain jGoldfield Buckllngcr; tonnage
11.52r),>guns

t
ie,'-speed;i7, knots." •

\u25a0

f''-'-Kearsarge
—

Captain Herbert v Win*low;\u25a0 tonnsge •

ll;si;s;igun»"22,«.iir>eed 16.'knots. \u25a0•\u25a0*'•:,
-

;!>'KentUPky--<3aptaln Edward -B;;Barry;jtonnage
11,525,'- guna. 22,'^ speed: 16 knots. :: V, \u25a0

--
>:'

},
'Ohliv^Captalp iLewis;Hellner;

-
tonnsge ,12,500,-

jtms 20,1speed^l8 knots.viv-*.;»'rf.Vv -,- ~ -V
'

~;:Mlnnes6ta-^-C"apt»iot;Johnl;Uubbard; tonnage
17.650,' guns 24. *speed i18'knots.. ;.J'• •

rV(Knnsas-r-Cnptain \u25a0 Charles B.'» Vreeland ;;tonnage
17.G30;* gnns. 24,;speed 118. knots. ."\u25a0 :

protextted :cbuiseus
..r- Charleston-^-Commanaeir Frank »E. Beatty; ton-
nage :9.T00," guns ?14,-« speed 22 \u25a0 knots. : '

-
:

C>Chicago^— Commander j,Ilob^rt*M."'1 Doyle;".ton-
nage !4,6oo."' gutfßilß.r*p«e(lil6!knots.. \u25a0>-

-
\u25a0

C \u25a0Milwaukee-rCommaDder- Charles A.,1Gove;ton-
nage ;9,700/ guns '\u25a0\u25a016.-;speed *24^knots.
•:?, St.'1;Louls-^Coaiiharider 5 Nathaniel ->.R.; Usher ;
tonnnce 9.7oo,rjnm«;l4;;sp6edr22iknotp...v: :. :\u25a0\u25a0'-.
BQunbot^Yorktown

—
Commander Richard |T."Mul-

ligan;:^tonnage^7lO.'Vguns^,ißp|ed;i6 knots.. *.
'',:TheraVmoVed4cruiser,i^qua.(Jrbli :Qf.the

OFFICERS LAUD SEKDIKG
OF BIG FLE^T TO COAST

Roosevelt Sends Army
"Captain toiManila

PASHiNGTOX,;j«iy 5r~?T
direction.. v^-of"; President

.Roosevelt, Captain
'Her-

mann; Hall,:Ttrentr-llrat Infantry,'

rla detailed for service na assistant
chief of the Philippine constaba-

-larrT;'^ ' '"'-V;;;- :»..- \u25a0-/' \u25a0 \u25a0; .'.:;."-"T

Xtn-yorder*: Assistant Paymas-

ter G.'J P. 'Auldf."ls»-detached '-'from;
duty on the Hhlp'Galvepton to duty."

?on September 1as. assistant to <be

r general ;store keeper, at-. the naval
ntntlon at."Cavlte; AuUtaot Pay--
master C.E. Parsons In detached
from duty'on the' warship- Colo-
rado :

"
to '-duty 7nn general ; store

\u25a0 keeper at
'''

tlie naval station" -at
Olongapo,, Philippine \u25a0 i«Ta*nil«.; 'A»-

,«Ist*BtrPaymaster-'e;Vh.::,Van,Pat-
tenilii deiniled to'nddltional 'duty

n« pay officer at the naval iitatlon
at Olonsopo; Assistant^ Payjnnwter

\u0084J. ,H.'.Hancock IsIdetached from

station"-at'Olon-
;K»»o-to thewarshlp ,Gaiveston;

'Assistant PuVmaster :11. H. AlUlre
lsdetached from duty at the naval

{station at Olongapo, 'rto. home.', to
\u25a0nettle accounts and await orders.
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:*;'ReaV;. Admiral ;Charles ;.H. \u25a0 Stockton"
win^*command yjthe /armored "cruiser
squadron?, the jTennesseelbelng; his Iflagr'
ship?;'!-,./ .'.'.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '""\u25a0 '-\u25a0'•?;-.' ':'\u25a0[• \u25a0>,' '

'
\u25a0

Paci fic fleet,,which;will have hPadquar-
tersjin" California';. waters; will"be com?
"posed %of I5 the j '\u25a0 Washington.' \Captain
Theodore CPorter. iand ~i the •; -Tennessee;
CaptalnyAlbert* G/" Berry,;;sister.;ships,-
14,500 tto'ns.'Sguriß,' 24.;speed; 22;.2 2;. knots;
ahd^thet Califot-nia'- and -^outh"" Dakota,4

IS.'6SOT'tonsVeachlV 22.5 vkhots^lßlguns,
almost .complete,: with officers 'yet to be
assigned. 1

:> :T
'

: , • '.->\u25a0• \u25a0-:>'. "I," '"'

'.TLOHIDA-BANK;CLOSED—Washington. July
5.-—The ,i Fort 5Dallas *national ss bank 2of 'jMiami,
Fla.;,was closed itoday,; by \u25a0: dlreetlon'of . the comp-
troller.of*thejcurrency \u25a0 uiK>n

'
information ;that the

bank •was :insolvent.' re The liabilities are siren 'as
$805.4C6.v; y~s;n, ;-:\:; -:\::;':" .. ' '.;

';
\u25a0.

\u25a0 EUECTEDiPRESIDENT! OFJ BANK^-ChlcaKO.lJnly X8.-MJeorge \iE."
-
Robert*. .3 director ftof r,the

United ::States .- mint,.;was ? elected $president %of
the Commercial national bank todaj.

-

YOSEMITE VALLEY

Vc now reached by.the Yosemite Valley"
railroad. -No.wearisome and dusty stag^.
ing..- Spend your 'vacation 7among: -tbfl
cliffs/ crags and lovely waterfalls,; ndw^. at their- beet—only a. few, hours from
San Francisco. Sixty miles of the wiia
Merced river canyon, en route. $18. 50
for the round trip from Merced.^ Write
O ~WV Lehmer, traffic manager,' Mer-

\u25a0•; :.. CARLSBAD;,;N.IM.,-/JJuly i5?-lThree
daj-s of celebration^; commemorating
the c6mpletibri :v-of|.the f..extensive!^ irri-"
'gation 'works ;In^NewjMexjcoJ ended\to|,
day:;;?Thefe^was>apprograiriVof -fsports
and ,W.'I:N. f'Sandersli gbverrirc»enttensl%
neer ofiLos iAngeles/j made: a:speech;, ':

WATERiCELEBRATION" ENDED

;\SEATTLE/y July/ G.y^The', steamship
reported :yesterday ;•from \u25a0-; Carmanah
point*as' disabled \has; turned Tout ito J be
the ''ii: Standard toils;compahy]B /Asuncion;'
.which' sailed |rvVednesday,!.fro_in|thisfport
foriSah;:Frahcis'co.^|Sheili|reported.this
mofningJas^haylngic6ntlnued ;he^jbur-^
hey>'south iunde'r ? her fown -steam; v/.Tlfe
fault;is isaidito/have^ been iaVslightjdel
fectlori" in:her? boilers.

'
i

•"
'*.'\u25a0 >''''•

STEAMER SLIGHTLY:DISABLED

ALTOONA,: Pai.t July^'s:— Dr.. A.
:K.:K.

Hoyi'^a^pYominenti' homeopathic^ physi-
clan "of thlsTcity.i committedCsulcide"! to-
day He -had
been'^in :failing';health; \].Dr.'^Hoy..- was
af" promoter,":of -enterprises Vand" < was
supposed Jto^be,' wealthy. :.':Helwas.i the
principal**promoter |ofAthe';Mldlandfoil
company, Iwhich* operates Califofniar
and ;6wned *>"a^strlng^"of:racing^hqxse3,'
one ;ofiwhich is ax sori^ofiDan

-
Patch.

OIL:PROMOTER ENDS LIFE

'^,The people living In.the ..refugee,
ramp In Mission park 'at- Dolores and'
Eighteenth streets enjoyed a. deferred
fourth of July celebration laet- evening.":.The entertainment .was given under the*
direction of Miss Kate Thomas, the Red*
Cros« representative in the social work
of the camp, and;was for the purpose^
of celebrating Independence day- and"*
also to raise money for the equipment
of a party of boys :ln the camp, for -a
summer outing... _-,''";.'-}:v'"'.'-\u25a0'; _> r*

Miss Bertha "Rice,Jwho has been active
tp social work among the refugees, has
Invited 100 boysVunaeV 14^ years of agp;
from the refugee camps to' atcamping
trip in the Santa Cruz mountains." The
kail was crowded and the audience was
enthusiastic in appreciation of the

'
program. A substantial amount was
received from admission.

Substantial Sum Is -Obtained to Sup-
port Project of Camping Trip

in the Mountains

REFUGEES RAISE FUND
FOR OUTING OF,BOYS

Auditor Horton refused: yesterday to
demand of^acting Mayor,Gal-,

lagifei-'vin *• the
'suhi^of. |300 for con-"

tlngent expenses of the mayor's office
tnunhft^ubv^ vy<*WKfl&BßmfiGßtß[-
.-. When .Horton visited former Mayor |

the .latter, made Va
vefbar protest against Vthe!payment of
AV«-o*ut?iand and expressed his Intention
'fo^flle^a* writen- protest. .- Horton stated
that he,' would recognize) any -protest
against the payment of a:demand until
the

'
matter 'was

• adjudicated.^,'-
i"Tlflifc r

wUl^g^ye tlie,~gTaf t[prosecutors
an opportunity to • the^mat-
jter-jb-ji^Jy-in^in-g-mandamus; proceedings
to

r
compel,<Hort'dri.;'to"J sigh' the' demand.'

»' Schmitz pleaded with Horton to sign
the former's salary demand 2 for7June,
but HortonVsald '-J that< the protest !of
District Attorney, l^angdon against pay-
ing;Schmitz any;more 1than *,theIsalary
for.13 d/.ys "would- prevent" him (Hor-
tbn):from auditing it.
v.Schmlts'jbfferedrtolflle-a-.bond.in: the

Hswsrtr of
=
f*oOi-tPiprotect* Hprtonlirifcase

h«' (Bchmitx),..was
-
:declared Iriot*-.to*be

\\ieCmaybr ?. findMlorton\said;he "would
to his fattorney.' h ":(

\u2666-.Sabmltz.aJso sent word that he would
slf?n Horton's salary/demand !,for/June,
which 'he had >previously,? refused Ito
sign,' becausftTHorton^would not "sign
his (Schmltx')' salary "deraand.v .--':::

.The specific charges were ,that
fiwayne did not reside in his. district,'
that he made excessive. ..jChangeS
strainst the government for

"
expenses,

that he used his. position to extort
favors from railroad companies and
that he Bat in a case in Florida whidi
hi« wife was. personally Interested In."
The trial- resulted in his acquittal by
a vot« Trhich was almost strictly along
party line*.

Judge Swayne'js name became ;famil-
iar with the public through an attempt
to Impeach him for j'high crimes an^
misdemeanors." His^trial; took
in the United States senate toward the
close of the first,feseioo of the'forty-
nlnth congress. It-lasted .six weeks
and was the first Impeachment pro-
ceeding in that body;storrco' the trial of
Secretary of War Belknap under the.
Grant administration. \

PHILADELPHIA. July. ,5 \u0084— Judge

Charles Swayne of the United States
court for the northern district of Flor-
ida died at the University of Pennsyl-
vania here today of complicated, kidney
trouble.

Attempted : Impeachment of
-Jurist: Recalled by.

JUDGE CHARLES SWAYNE
DIES IN PENNSYLVANIA

Th* campaign organizatldn spirit has
struck the thirty-first assembly district.'
'-Tvhere

'
an Independent club with H~2

charter members was launched 'on
Wednesday night. The organization;
which 'will:be known as the:lndepend- v

»r»t political 'club of the thirty-first-as-
sembly-district, held Its premier at Six-
teenth street and Potrero avenue.- Its
official roster includes: President," P.
McCann; vice president, Robert Spear;
secretary' P.' J. Foley:' treasurer," H.
Hartje; icrgeant at arms, F. Clark.

Thirty-first District the First to Have-
an Organization

Iform independent club

Apportionment to Be Fixed by Com-i
mittee on Monday Night

:The democratic city" and county
cotamittep will meet oh Monday, night

to/ dispose of the apportionment of. d«l*gates to the convention that will
Jieme the city and county ticket.
;:The call for the meeting, which will

hfc 'h*ld at Shasta hall. Native. Sons'
bsildlng. Gough and Geary streets; was
f«*u#«(J yesterday. WhTle it is claimed
bT Chairman Hickey that no definite
:pifen of apportionment has been de-
do>d upon the allotment of delegates

:will be: based on the vote that Bell
palJ^d in 1906.'

Th* plan that will in all probability

•he followed contemplates one delegate
• for. each 100 votes or fraction thereof
polled by the democratic candidate for. governor, with an additional arbitrary

Yapportlonment designed to protect

•ihose voters who have returned to the
.turned district since

'
the November

.•\u25a0elVc.tlon. . \u25a0

• SJnce th« primary law compels uni-
.;fonnity of apportionment any arbi-
trary assignment of delegates must
apply to all districts, and the net re-
w.t:lt- will be a larger convention with-
out any equalization of the

k relative
strength of the several districts. A
tentative fcheme whlcn will be pre-
*<*nted to the commltte«? and which will
probably be adopted provides for a
convention of 164 delegates. This
Khfmft involves an arbitrary assign-
mVnt of

-
votes to earn district in ad-

dition to th«? 1 tor each 100 democratic
vot«=>?< polled In ISO6. If this plan is
a4©pt«?d the delegates will be distrib-
uted as follow:

r9*•*j"-tir.th •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0••\u25a0.\u25a0••\u25a0••>•\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.•

-
3

Thirtieth *4
-

Tbirty-firot ;..-.". 10 -. ]
Thirty-^^rond .....; .-.^ ,J7 "j
Tbtrty-third '\u25a0f^T.-zr^t:... .:...:...... r. 14
Thlrtr-f'«rth J7
T»)tr»T-«Sfth 12
Thirtr^lrth .'.

Thirtr-e^T»>ctli 13
TfciMj--Hs:bth 13
Tfc3rty-nlnth ..- 15
FVilpib : 10
F<»ty-first !»

r«Wtr-«»«>n<l 3
I'/iTty-tbird S •-'.'1
FfTtr -fourth .* 3 i

tf*S-*t* _4
\u0084Tft«l .104

DEMOCRATS TO MEET

be better *ihat~this defendant's'attor-
neys visit him at the jail."

Dunne left the bench andjstarted to
walk to his. chambers whenDrew saw

his :.tactics .had placed •Schmitz
"and

'
Immediately "grew

"

deferential.
"Can't your, .honor 'extend the time?

We can't finish our business . in two
hours."

thetr appeal to the rank and file of
tb^ party must sweep the other nine
districts to give them » working ma-
jority of seven in the convention.
;_They may argve- that -their appeal

will bring some results In the burned
districts. This is scarcely

'
tenable.

.Tfc^y are in no position to fight col-

'nvuration with colonitatlon. If they

would stoop to that sort of thing. And
if.they did attempt that they could not:
*>Tpect to beat a game strong enough'
to'-^compel a pubHc- offlce • bolder to
register as a resident of a saloon back
room, as was done in' the successful •

c^lor.sratlon last falL
_XJie sol« hope of the Tly&n forces,

mutt l!e in repudiation of the scheme
bY- those republicans who are to ne

deprived of repreeentatlon by the
rolbnization scheme. If they can rouse
tii*' decent republicans and get them
to the primaries, anticoloniration tick-

.«»t«-shou!d be elected without dlfSculty

ouislde the burned districts and the
•'invention control taken away from

\he committee by a very narrow mar-,

srin. .ig|

A Llvermore_% company/ assembled iat
the mole -to

-
find •that 'It'numbered is

ohly
12 ;men *, arid.- turned 'back MnVdisgust:
The"; last ';.troops -toireach % the*Presidio
last ;night'eame in from Chlco. *>V;

:\u25a0' '.The officers '^of thejregularjarmy idld
not;conceal'- their disappointment: at :_the
mad equatej/equlpmeptj'of^ the fnational
guard; Many;of'the icompanies ;reached
the \u25a0Presidio;' with;half cenough/itents,
others \u25a0.brought ;no,"provisions, , and one
company; reached^the" preservation with
onlyia'cook^stove./;,"" '-.,"

"
''.'i'

. According^ to(the:regulations,"; the:of-_
ficefs \u25a0/ must,ilive in during -the
man euvers.' Although.;their.,homes*« are
within;half/almlle *of? their^ tents, the
stern decree '\u25a0. frbm:headquarters "••com-
pels them ,to sleep (under! canvas/ . >'._

The guardsmen.;wlll -be^served, '.with
the same /rations^ as I- the .regulars.
There will be*!; five--'separate' dishes Jon
the \itable* at,each smeal. ABeef,-S potatoes
and 'beans willipredqrninate. ('"About 'the
camps; last ;< night?. was^ ah j"un'mistake-
able odor.of;corned;beef and' cabbage. s:-

/The .'-.militiamen '< will'keep .'.the 'same
hours as the'- regulars. They will
assemble at ?6;o'clock *in*^the Lmorning
and ;breakfast j;half . anY/ hour. ;;later."
There .will

'
tie
'
a:morning1 and

'
an;after^

noon JdrilL Dinner jwill;be; served ;at
noon; supper at 5 o'clock; and taps will
sound: at. 10:o'clocki"', '\u25a0 ; .-,

The \u25a0maneuvers proper will-not:begin
until Monday. .Today willjbe taken

-
up

in*inspecting, the; canips; and; showing
the vvisltlng companies \u25a0; the? guris.- > Be:
fore' the expirationVof.. the- two week 3
Itis believed that the militia'companies

willinot only.' haye lfamiliarized them-
selves with' the

'fortifications*}butiwlll
have learned how;to operate the

;heavy,
guns. ';Many^ofithe guardsmen,* have
never-been on the; reservation
and.few/ of them't are '.acquainted/ with
tHe \u25a0 nature of:the;defenses.^ : 'V~^l~^.;^

SIA.VEUVEUS :BEGI.V <- MONDAY

'The^ militia troops -composing the In-
fantry support were"landed,at;^the^Pre-
siidiq* wharf .from "the j:government ;tug
McDowell and in a"' few-moments

*
had

tossed their baggage .'lnto the gov-
ernment wagons \u25a0 and were "on the
march for the camp. It was;a; good

hike across the reservation, with plenty,
of work at the other end; and a.} late
supper. . . ';.'. ",'i.V \u25a0: \u25a0'.'",' ; v,v'\
/During the entire- maneuvers the
strictest' discipline ;will. prevail, a One
militia 'company .crossed? the '-Presidio
Bingingiin chorus, and fa:regulars wh6
looked on disapprovingly, \u25a0'-,- remarked :
"Those fellows think: they're .going v to
a;picnic,bnt they'll soon; find;out; that
war-;is hell."

'
. -.'\u25a0'>

'
I \u25a0'\u25a0'•.

:in addition to the troops stationed -at
the guns an infantry support was ea-
established yesterday under command
of .Colonel, Cooked It will-be com-
posed of eight companies of militia arid
eight of regulars. ItIs located; on the
lower slopes" to the west; of 'the goi*
links -near, the Marine hospital. The
militia, companies '. already ..In : camp
there are B from;ColiisaJ' E from Sac-
ramento, F from Mroodland and G. from
Sacramento of the Second regiment; ;in

command of Colonel Seymour.', ;This de-
tachment will be ,instructed ;ln;infantry

work and, will:resist a supposed; attack
from a landing'party, ?.while.f the; coast
artillery is engaged -with the imaginary
nee L '-T^rr**-0!1 1*|MIMMCTWIWIBBmB

Companies A from :Chlco; and D from
Visalia of the Second: reglment^.were
stationed at Fort Winfield Scott/This
Is the most . extensive ;fort- on ;the
coast and^will be, fully manned-today
when the"- Seventh regiment

"
arrives,

from Los" Angeles. This fort fringes
the shore . from Fort Point .to the outer
opening to the Golden gate.

A large part of the Second regiment

went into camp/ atv Fort Miley near
the' beach. _. Companies; H'Kfrom y Xapa
and Ifrom ;VacavilleTwere landed at
Oakland and :from there takenin a tug
to" the Presidio :

E
wharf.

'
Companies ::C

and X from>Fresno.
*
L from Bakers-

fleld arid^M' from ..Hanford reached
Point* Richmond "by.'tralnr and were
taken from there to the Presidio In'a
government boaC

CAMPS AT TUB PRESIDIO

.The troops of the Fifth regiment
wefe the first to go into,camp. Com-,
pany B from San Jose reached the Oak-
land mole in the;, morning 'and was
at once conveyed: In a goverrimentves-
sel to Fort Baker. Company-C from,
Petaluma, yD:from 'sa.n";Rafael 7 and, E
from Banta -Rosa were* brought -down
over

'
the Northwestern t Pacific 'arid

landed at Tiburon. • From there }they
were sent tolFort Baker.: -".^CompanyJM
from San Francisco embarked 1 at: the
Washington street pier and

1was taken
to Fort Baker. /"^

Colonel Lundeen, who is in charge of,

the- maneuvers/ had made -complete
preparations: for the;arrival wof the
state troops, and ;from- the time that
the guardsmen reached the railroad ter-
minals until they had:erected^ camps

'
at

night they,moved with a speed and pre^
cision that suggested wartime readi-
ness; .'\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 :;" \u25a0 ;.'. '... \u25a0 •-'\u25a0-'

Only once before, at Atascadero three
years ago, have the regulars, and
militia been in"camp together"' in^Call-"
fornia. All-went smoothly, yesterday;
and. although there" is .' a

'

tendenqy^
among the federal troops to.look' some-':
what askance at their less ;experienced
brethren, ,harmony :prevailed. rIt;is. too
early to expect the men to fraternize;
and each, division of 'the'- serviced kept
pretty well to Itself during
preliminaries. \"

yesterday afternoon, and*
this afternoon the ;seventh:
willarrive from ;Los ,An{
geles. The guardsmen have
been scatered- between "Forts,
Milevand \\Vinfield"Scott on
the sou th shore and Baker on the north:.
With each company, of.militia is a coni-,
pany of regulars:. -.The :regulars-;took-
up" their position ;last*night 'the^
shadow: of

v
;the; batteries, "..while ;,the^

guardsmen pitched camp
(
a little to;the

rear. V . - -

The attorneys, for the defendants
wished to enter with 'their motions the
transcript of testimony taken before
the grand: Jury. Cobb.objected to that
being done. _Judge Lawlor reserved his
decision.
£ In the Glass matter Judge Lawlor
'askedLCobb what' particular :accusation
:wpuld;be placed s .on trial.; Owing ;to
,the;abBence of District' Attorney; Lang-
'<aoh, Francis: J.\ Heney and Hiram \u0084W:
Johnson from tho city, Cobb stated that
he could not, tell then." \u25a0'.

.."•; VI-ask that th« prosecution decide
on that matter ;and notifyithe defend-
ant as soon as posible,"- said thecourt,
'.'for the' cause will go to .trial,at.H'
o'clock -Monday morning,I.when the lm-
panelmerit'of the 'jury:will-begin,*- and
Ido. not wish, for a'delay."-;

4Jortoh Refuses
to Pay Gallagher

*
\u25a0 \u25a0 '.

". . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 '''--.
Mandamus Proceedings Will

\u25a0fv? '\u25a0\u25a0 Be Brought by the
\u25a0$£\u25a0 V^f-:-Prosecutors^.

In the matter ; ot :the defendants,
Martin, De Sabla and Drum, appearing
before the grand 1Jury, it was agreed
that .^thcy were subpenaVd to testify,
but were .advised of- their rights'•be-
fore being sworn and were. told that
their evidence "was not desired unless
tliey were willingto testify, and with
the understanding that their testimony
might be used .against them IfIt de-
veloped to.be Incriminating./ It,was
further agreed that the -defendants
stated at the time that they were will-
ing, to testify,*' but> when, they 'were
later called .they-ihad stood "on their
constitutional rights and refused '\u25a0'- to
answer the questions put.

Then the stipulations entered In be-
half of the defendants were arranged
between Cobb and Barrett. 'tßarrett's
suggestions ,made on Wednesday were'
amended by the state "in 'Some par-
ticulars. Itlwas stipulated. that "Heney
and Langddn were both present at
grand jury Investigations^ at some ses-
sions,' but not at* all, as the defense
wished to ha\ve stated.

Judge Lawlor agreed to the inclu-
sioi»..if the motions would be put in
writing. .

On ,motion of McEnerney,. all the
points raised by the attorneys for tHe
United^., Railroads officials and Louis

..were'-triade •applicable'; to 'the;'in-^
Martin,"De'Sabla' and Drum,'

and Campbell asked that the dispensa-

tion might.also extend' to Include the
case of Schmitz, some of whose Indict-
ments, lay-before Lawlor for. trial.

In Judge Lawlor's court the attor-
neys had a stipulation conference In
the morning. Assistant District Attor-
ney; John O'Gara {and Charles W. Cobb
appeared for.the state ;and Garret W.
McEneraey. John J. Barrett and Camp-
bell &'Drew for the associated defend-
ants. ''-\u25a0\u0084

Itwas agreed that the transcript be
filed and submitted and Judge Dunne
stated that he would render his de-
cision today. •

"That may be, your honor," replied
the' attorney in good temper; "but a

i_4iigher court may take another view of
-"the*-inalter."

"If that refers to the point urged bs
Mr. Humphreys, Ican say now that
there is no special merit, in It. so far as
Ican see," stated the court.'

*
"T\"e want to show that the entire

grand jury panel was invalid," replied
Schlesinger.

Halsey. was the'only, defendant In the-
graft cases. present in court yesterday.
He was in Judge Dunne's' court room,
where his attorneys Bert. Schlesinger,
made the motion that testimony, taken
in the attack on the indictments before
Judge Lawlor be read Into the record.
Dunne was to have decided on Halsey's
motion yesterday.

"What objec^ Is there in that mo-
tion?" asked Assistant District Attor-
ney Cook.

Monday Louis.Glass .will bei put on
trial before Judge Lawlor on one of the
nine

'
Indictments originally brought

against him, while ihe question of the
validity of two \u25a0 later .indictments
charging crimes similar in all particu-
lars,-namely the Bribery of two other
supervisors, will not be passed upon
until Thursday. 'Judge Lawlor

'
gave

definite notice yesterday morning that
the,parties in the action must be ready
for. the beginning of the work,of Im-
paneling a jury to try Glass Monday at
11 o'clock.

I The plaintive note in Drew's voice
w<*R';Jiyijj^.Dunne ffnd +ie* stopped on
the threshold of his door, and said,

.rWeU;
'
Mrr.Drew, as you" are so insist-

ent, you may have three hours."

Halsey's Plea to _
Be Decided Today

Judge Dunne to Pass on the_
\u0084 Motions to ,Quash

£-:
' -

Indictments
Judge Dunne will rule this morning

on the .motions of Theodore. W.Halsey
to set aside,' strike from the flies and
quash the indictments charging -him
with bribery of members of; the board
of supervisors: but Judge Lawlor of the
same court willnot pas* upon identi-
cal motions brought in the scase .:of
Patrick Calhouh and other officials of
the United Railroads. John Martin, Eu-
gene de Sabla and Frank O. Drum of
the San Francisco gas and electric
company, and Louis Glass, president of
the-Faciflc States telephone and tele-
graph company, until Thursday next.''

.BRUSSKLS. "JuI^S.^-Carlos
ton.-soniof'' Louis '.Wadding-ton; who is
charge d'affairsifroni' Chile at Brussels,
was \ acquittea,: today;- of the?charge '.ofmurdering Senor Balmaccda. secretary,
of 'the;Chilean legation,' on February
24;.-i9o6.^* ;. f,
j'^Balmaceda, who, was to "be married
to,,Carlos' Waddington's^. sister," jan-
nounced:to; the ,'girl's-mother Ihis^with-drawal}lfrom *the /engagement, t admtt-
tihg',.it:is;'charged;>that he had behaved
improperly/i toward '\u25a0Miss;>WaddinKtori;
butfaccuslng.her. of:having misbehaved
b'efore' he: met vher.,- When ;Carlos> found
hls'^mother prostrated as a :result of
th|s;int6rvlew. V he^droyc; tojßalmaceda's
houseiand after a quarrel shot "'. and
ki11ed;him.^^^BBanriHSMBHSHkBiI

inBrussels inDefense of Sister's
Name Is Acquitted

r»> CwyAmejt Fram; Paise; 1» Column ,3

Call Want Ads Bring Retiifns

I D MrlFAN rt>
1158-1168 SUTTER STREET

TRADE ffi^S^g^^ MAR K-

iSAN FRANCISCO rS FINEST GROCERY
-We take pleasure in announcing that our

piandsome new store willbe open for business
Monday, July 8.

Our stock of imported and ..domestic gro-
ceries is the finest obtainable, and we are pre-
pared to meet the widest range of 'personal'
taste.;' X

.-. -..";. \>.-

•The Sales Room is divided into nine sections^
"

as follows: GROCERY; TEA AND COFFEE^
CRACKER AND BAKERY, DELICATES-
SEN/ CANDY,WINE ANDLIQUOR, SEGAR^
HOUSEHOLD GOODS and PERFUMERY;:^

Reliable salespeople are in charge of eacfi
-

department. \u25a0%' .
;You are cordially invited to visit the storey

as the large pure food display willbe found very,
interesting as wellas instructive. *.

We respectfully solicit a share, of your:.

Ask for a catalogue./
*

;; :^
Telephone Franklin 2810. ||j|ll3

PRIVATEIEXCHANGE.
'^
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HAVE JUST.THE RIOHT AMOUNT OF SPACE BETWEEN THE HS^feTO^ANO.THEIBAHOjrORiTHt CRAVAT TO SLIDE EASILY JW

I ..'ii>;They?re>ready;today! , A list full of wonder*
—

a splen-
\u25a0"? . did ,lot-Hone fof T the? greatest monthly assortments everU •
1;, Iissued fby. the Victor;Talking Machine Company. \u25a0 i
1\u25a0

*^~* Just imagine Caruso* in a new;"Vesti la.giubba'' record I
I surpassing anything ever -before produced by this great I.
P - • tenor. '.'.". ;;His rendition ,of this air of the heartbroken f__.

\u25a0B'\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a08 '\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -Pagliacci,. accompanied by -the Victor Orchestra, is :posl- \u25a0

tt- --. :• Then .think of the inimitable; May Irwln singing *"ITw~ . \u25a0 .
%\ • Bully,"or "Moses ;Andrew Jackson, Goodby." Why, you \u25a0. '•
M '.. can* almost see her strutting up and down, her hands on -. \u25a0>
S•- :her; hips, fairly/bubbling over with droll fun and good \u25a0

3 ;. Imagine 43 such records as these, and then you've -\u25a0 ~
|| * formed 'some conception of this great midsummer July *'g
S - '.', list..:But,' better 'still.', come in and hear them— -or send m'"
•Bt" "

fora "descriptive -catalogue,, giving pictures of the artists "o
:\u25a0(-,. -and descriptions of the. records; it's free for the asking.*. M
mt' -

.'., The
-
wonderful achievements -In record making of the \u25a0 \u25a0

»^ Victor Company is the marvel of the talking machine \u25a0 g •

H' world. We have a magnificent. assortment. of these Victor _\u25a0

m 'records— probably. the largest in the United States. f|
Come in today and hear the songs 'that tonight New :if

|3 York 'and London vaudeville audiences .willgo wild over; p '
H h*ear- grand opera, for

" nothing, that couldn't be. heard JR. jjj.
pi otherwise for thousands of dollars. Hear the NEW. music |} :«^
B . NOW—don't wait six

"
months for it to come out here by- B - *

;»\u25a0 the old way. It's.ready for you today by the Victor way
—

S .'

J Sherman play:& Go I
I 1635 AVANJNESSVS.F !\

"'•'{\u25a0 whhj. _ 'BROADWAY AT I3T-M OAKLAND '-V

B '\u25a0"'»• , li I'^yyiM^Z^ Jtit^. jgfflffl'M

L/ -
> .tS*I**^1

**^ haTe
\u25a0
th* 23-lnch DisstoD for 11.T5.

'

Satur-
*

\u25a0iBL I.'''1.''' - ''^^J^^ \u25a0 'Only.'- r -"• \u25a0--"< .'». ''• *Uit. \u25a0

:'m,.

Wt^Sr^ BACLJBY PLANES AT BIG REDUCTIOX3. ".."'\u25a0''
|y^ '.-. PP*o Sfttardaj, £reoing "Until 10 O'Qoci. : -••

\u25a0

|o||^|l!^^^^ COMPANY
J 519-521 Golden Gate Aye.;below Van Ness f
BW»W^M»»i\u25a0HffWITfnMl^i^—Mmhub '. •:-/i^PJ^SSB^M'


